
Social and Personal News

dull nit- jtisi mow loouium up on

'ilu. horizon of hoi" young Jlfe. The

dresses of her young companions re-

i he 'lots of the rainbow,

filling the room wljji their flowerlike
biant \ and gleft mlng bright and color¬

ful wider the unshaded lights. The

floors had been cleared for dauelug
ami lUr lads and lassies enjoyed this*
ever poi'itl «i- amusement for a time and

tlttii played i In- old time games that

nrc new i" each succeeding generation.
Pniicli ami eake. were served daring
(In- evening; an evening that all too

caiiie to a close for the happy
» yolliig participants.

Mrs. A. K. IMaUeney Entertains
In eouipliuWnt to Mrs. MeKeiusle, of

North Carolina, who has been visiting
ln.r sister. .Mrs. William King. Mrs,
A K. j'l.i keiiev entertained »at a bridge
luuelH'oa Thursday morning. The
rooms were flower filled and .tables
placed attractively for the 4>rldge de¬
votees. The score prize was won by
Mrs Helton Hoykin, and the honor
guest was also- remembered with ,n

pretty souvenir of the occasion. At
noon a templing luncheon was served.

Mrs. Frank Zeinp as Hostess
Mr- Frank M. Zomp was an agree¬

able hostess Friday afternoon at »i

bridge party given in honor Of Miss
Mary l.ockc I '.a itoii, of Lancaster. The
altruciiw: rooms were prettily decked
in the colorful flowers of late summer.

Dainty refreshments consisting of
sainhyichr*. tomatoes, mint sherbcrt
and >wce|s were served. The score

prize. :i pretty set of lingerie pins went
to Mi. rjise Kirkland, and the honor
gue-i was presented with a vanity
C8M'.

Important Library Notice
The Camden Library will he closed

from today until Saturday. Septeiriber
3rd. as tin- Librarian has a vacation
of one week. Patrons who have books
om will plea sr hold them until Hie
Library o|<e»«. and no charges will
lip matlf f.»r over duo hooks, during
that* week. I>«> not leave hooks at the
do<»r. nor transfer books to other read¬
ers. »>a«-h person is held responsible
for tin- bonk charged until it is re¬
turned tw tin- de«k. The Library lias
been closed for a much shorter time
than u-.ua 1 this summer, uud we hope
in> one will he inconvenienced by it.-

Learn NursiiiR.
I tie Camden Hospital needs three

'.i four nice young ladies to eomwepco
:t eias«i in training. Hy the time the
probation period i> over, t lie new part
"f the liovpii.il with the nicest kind
of quintet-* f,,| ti,(. nurses will have
been .¦..»iptet«i.l. See the Superinten¬
dent if > <>ii base a desire to be a
rained \y. -i The new building is

,ll|t r .iiiidji.n 1 t will he occupied

»K\\(,| (. Thf. (.as],
si
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Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM
1 01) \ \ I KIDW, \l <;i ST *2 <»t 1 1

U< id. Ague* Ayre- and
o.lore Koberts in

" I on MI CH SPEED"
I me Shown in Camden

l '

i ! In Weekly #Nows
Mil III > \ Y. M LI ST 27th

lie lluinan/.ee in
\ I \ I IIF/S PET"

\ > »!i i lie ( 'omed V
Ills MEM. TICKET"

V . 1 1 1 ii episode of
I III WEM.IM; ARROW"

MOSIIW." \l (,LST 29th
M. L'lutn iii ;. Paramouht

I Met lire.Hi (UNQIEST OP CANAAN"
^ ' | i. ,'i i v Ken > tin

I ' : !,. Week y V'*vs
n.KM>\\ MUST 30th

Mel»rc I »anleK ill
ONE WILD WEEK"
;. .ln» V. ITo\ if inI »H NOERIftOLT .JACK"

Nl I»NLWA\. A I 4*1 'ST ^ 1st.
.M. ; r«» Present*
^ "la liana in' 'H OEE-SHORE PIRATE"

revn Maeuxtiie
"" SEPTEMBER 1*t

N >r.ional Present***' Phillip* inN'NN M OMAN-MARRIAGE"' l ..pi-^ of the I»a>
A

u week# stay in Chleagrt
Mrs. 0. II. Yates has returned from

nil extended stay In Ct)fjrle*ton. >

| .Miss C.rase Vesty, ot Baltimore is
spending a Vbile here with friend*

MIhs Mildred AKcCull who has been
visiting Miss Wilbur MK^Ilum has re¬

turned to her home in Darlington.
Messrs. Pride Simeon, ' Don

Matthews and Pride Poag, of Bock
llill wore visitor* in Camden Sunday.

MIhs Alethiu Kennington, of Hlshoiv-
vllle, Is the attractive guest of Mi**
Strlla A, Hull this week
Mr. Lucius I# Grande, of Sumter,

speut Sunday at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Henry Truesdfth'-

Mr. and Mrs. Kulpli Shannon have
returned from a l\vo week* stay at
l'awley's Island.

Mrs. Lawrence Kirk laud and son.

Lawrence, Jr.. 8T0 visiting In Spartan
burg,

.Miss Alberta Team, who hus been

sptmWi^t.hQVeral weeks in Vermont.
has returltyd home.

Mr^. W. 1'iV IHirpiii, who has heWi
visiting relatives here returned to her
home in Augusta Wednesday. .

Misses Harriet lluker ami Daisy jLang have gone to JJcKseuter City to
visit Miss Louie Lang,

Mrs. J. Sumter tthame returned this
week from a three weeks stay on Sub

*
llvans Island.

Mr. Hilly. Cain. -of Columbia «ik*ii t
the week-end with Mr. .fohn K. de-
t.oaehe.

Miss Annie Krwin MaeFeat, of
Columbia was the guest of Miss Mini
nle Alexander the past week.

Missus Ma/.ie Herbert ami Mabel
Alderman spent tfip week end in li.irn
well, with friends.
Miss llelolse (tilths, of Columbia was

the week-end guest of Miss 10 II so Kirk
land.

v -}'Mr. and Mrs. T. Lee Little "and
v 1children returned Tuesday from -an ex-

tended visit to relatives In Virginia.' |
Miss Tannic Hopkins. from near

Hishopville. was the wwk end guest
of Miss Stella A. Hall.

Mrs. Robert Mayre left Sunday night
for a 'two weeks stay at Atlantic
City, where she will join -Mr. Ma rye.

Mrs. Andrew W. lluruct litis gone to
Koeky Mount. N. C.. !<. spend some
time with her brother. Mr. Jack Treii-
holm and family.
Judge and Mrs. M. L. Smith. Missesj

Dorothy Smith and' Wilbur MoCalluni
motored to Sumter Friday for_the_balL
game. i

Mr. mid Mrs. Luther I lull it ml child-
ren, Melvin ami Alnut and Miss Malin-
da Hall spout Inst week end in Mon¬
roe. N. * I

Miss Olive Rhauie returned Sunday
from a visit to Sullivan's Island and!
Charleston, she left Tuesday for a visit,
to friends in Manning.

Miss Agnes Shannon, who has heeii
in Chicago f«>r the past six weeks re¬

turned home last Sunday. She left
again Sunday afternoon for :i visit to
relative* in Columbia. I
Misses Lou Young. Charlotte Roykin,

Elizabeth McDowell and Messrs. H. I>.
'Nile* and Ferris McDowell made an

auto tHp last Friday to Hendersonville
and returned Tuesday.

Mr. Hampton 'Rostick, of lower Caro¬
lina. ssfrent the week-end with Mr..
John K. deLoache.^ Mr. ltostick was
for three years with the British Flyers
during the World War.

Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Mir¬
ier, of Rock. Hill-and Misses Mary
Lindsay and Virginia Reall, of Lenoir
are visiting at tlie home of Mr. and
Mrs* J. S. Lindsay.

Miss flattie (it-raid returned lliis
week from a trip north. She was ac¬

companied home by Miss Ada Cihson,
*»f Raltimorc who will spend a few
dav> here before going to Kershaw, fur

'1the season
%

Friemls in <'amdeii. mul i hroiighon:
the count \ will be pleased t<> know
that Captain William M. Shannon, who
has been undergoing treatment in ("hi
cngo. recovering rapidly. and i< ex¬

pected home around the first of Se|i
tember. J

Mrs. E. E. Sill spent several days
here this week as. the guest of Mrs.
W. 1 ». Rarratt. She returned to
Montreal, Tuesday fhorning, to remain
the balance of the summer and early
fall, when she win return to Cam¬
den and occupy her pretty home on
Lyttleton street.

Mr. Dosia Rirclimore. now of Char
lotto spent his vacation with liig par-
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rirchmore.
returning to Charlotte Sunday. He
was accompanied home by his sister.!
Miss Ethel Rirchmore who will
spend so^ne time with Mrs. Norman
Head

For (}ui< k Reading.
( icorge Rulla Craven, editor of the

Irftncaster News. says that Rndd Riggs
f«»bl bim the fallow I»»- « «.-» m i iiien i»<r
a Rock Hill poet:
"A yard of silk, a yard of lace.
A wisp of tulle to give it grace :
A flower placed where flowers go.
The skirt, knee high, the back. wals*.
tow :

One shoulder strap, no sign of sleeve:
If "die «hnntd cough.good morning.
Eve !"

. Vorkville Enquirer.

CLOTHKS AND THK WOMAN

A Serroonette levered by the Rev. R.
«. Laurtou.

Ak fools rush In wWere *t*gelk tear
to tread, l shall take m shot at thin-
evit now and always perilous subject.
"Arms and the u»an I slug,"' l>egan Mfv-
u'll In exalted strain -Things anil the
man I sing." is Kipling'* first line of
a 11 v«> poem 4tOlOthes and tin* woman

1 slug," should ohalleuge tin- genius of
modern man of song

Sotno astute initio* of women anil
their apparel hold that- women dross to
please the men. while others eontend
that women (Tress V»" Impress other
women. Jlelng a mere man. Mich,
knowledge U tttO excellent for nn>. I
.know i m- mueU. however, w<>-

men art*, so fearfnlly ami wonderfully.,
arrayed that they profon mlly impress
both the male and the female of the
species Most men like for their wives
to appear well. but few relish seeing
Hm hi fright fnlly oVer fcasuwi <>> fear¬
fully undi'esvrd. They fiave a <H)J
tain wholesome prldy in the \\ri> theli
wives look. The -men often fall .tOjmention It to their wives, hnt U
pleases them when they nx^^.an al >

tractive VV,H'" iU'%> ,,r,\
dressed lu keeping with "the eternal
fitness <>f things." It would help In
every way if the men would more of¬
ten' comment favorably.
The extreme modern dress is some-;

tiling new Ulidfrt the son

class bathffigMilts fts dresses. We have
two extreme attitudes to »the modern
dress. Some reformers affirm that the
women who wear such clothes aVo in-'
decent, hold and desirous of attract*
ing the sensual attention of the men.

The other attitude is one of intoler¬
ance with the first attitude. They,
contend tha the evil is in the minds
of the meddlesome reformers. "Kvll to
him who evil thinks," They hold that(
the extreme modern styles are healthy
cool, comfortable and sensible and that
the modern woman wears her abbre¬
viated clothes today with as much
modesty and innocence as ' her an¬

cestors wore dresses which covered
them from the lop of the neck to the.
soles of the feet.

Well. I suppose'both are partly right
and partly wrong and the truth. a<

usual. lies nhouf midway between the
extremes. AN e know that nianj. in
deed multitudes of women today are

free from any evil thought whatgjei
when they array themselves in dresses
that are too thin a ml tPO- short a L both
end«- and we know that some dress
that way with wrong motives.
We also know that the extreme

styles have a tendency to cheapen re

spect and reverence for women and to
lireak down In a large measure the na

tural barriers that should separate
man and woman. For this reason If
for- no other, the extreme modern dress
Is dangerous and often vicious in its
influence. Wliyii the women of a na¬

tion are cheapened in the eyes of the
men of a nation, and lose their re¬

spect and the attitude of knightly
chivalry, that nation is headed for the
rocks, and if the women do not call a

halt the nation wlfll be dashed to pieces
against the rocks.
The nveritcc woman docs not think

of this phase of tho-nintter. In her in-;
nocence and purity she Hi ! 11k < these
things are absurd and those who sound
a note of warning are impure in their
thoughts and husyhodies. j
What sort of advice wiwiid-

titfukin/^ men, who am^uuwried. and
have -daughters. give, to -their 5wom6n
friends if they condescended to n*k
advice. Wouldn't ii ho something like
tliis Avoid extremes in styles. Do
not spend inure fur your clothes than
you eati afford. Think much of your

! appearance and dress with taste and
a u eye to what is worn now. hut don't

| go wild on the subject of dress. Try
to look a^ well as yon can but don't
over try. Itemcmher that the lilies of

I the field arc better drossed than Solo

i inon in till his glory, because they are

dimply dressed. Don't send your hus-
band to his grave ten years too soon

luniiiM' yoi} make him work himself to
death in order that you may grati¬
fy an abnormal desire for clothes. "The
life is more than meat and the body,
than raiment" l.carn to put first
things fiiM and second things second.
Dress U not n first thing: if is one of
life's seconds Ib-ar in mind that the
dress of women is not only a live sub¬

ject but it is vitnlly connected with
the morals and the welfare of a nation.
flreenwood Index Journal.

Activities of Women.
There is only one sudden death

among women to eight among men.

More tluiri r.o per eent of the factory
workers in .Japan ji re w omen

The u.wm-n of Jhvh ore beiMtf taught
Western theories of etpialftv with men.

Nearly .TOOOfXKi acres of farm land

I?; T"xa** arc upc riitcu » uiuni. .

I ncompa t a I »i I tj is giv«vi fi« the en use

of half of the divorces in Switzerland

Kugland lend4-- the world in divorces,
one being granted cwrv seven and a

half minutes.
Mrs Aid* Haronduno has been .ip

pointed to the |H»*t of eecond engineer
In the Argentina office of rttoid* and
bridges

Where WWdnjton Worshipped
History shows that the plot of

ground on which stands Christ church.
1m the qualut, old-fashioned town of
Alexandria. Virginia. fl»t settled
about was iCQulrotf in itim for
tluv sum of one penny,
Around this starred relic of by gone

days perhaps revolves more patriotic
sentiment than that which mtrrounds
any other of the many old and his
torle chu relies lh this nation. An Iron
fence, set upon an ancient brick wall,
etU'loses a grassy plot which Is dotted
with many quaint grave stone*- and
a Iso contains the church Itself.

! Although eertnin interior chants
and renewals ueewwarily hhve been
made, the genorfti appearance of tin'
ohureh Is practically the same as in
the days of old. The -same chancel
rail, communion table, muling desk,
and chairs ami luass «*n holders
are in use, while among the relics in
the 'best ry' may he seen the first TUble
used made in Scotland In 1770, and
the hmsr-handled pnrsus^iu which the
offerings ,»f the parishioners wore de-
poslit'd.

It was to' this e.hnrrh. both before
ifiid after. tln> revolution as well, a*

f btrCtUMieraT' t h>orgc Washington came
fr.oUi Mount Yerhoti, in l«i^ "fOltt^l
and four." to worship.. The pew oc¬

cupied by t ho Washing toil family; as

well as tln> One .used (Seneral Itoh
ort K. I<ee, are maintained in exactly
the same condition a< when used by
t hem.

South CaroMim's Money
The trouble in South Carolina is

not a lack of inoney l>nt too much
moue> taken out of circulation and
locked in the hanks. This is indi¬
cated by the nature of the advertise
uieui of the Hank of Barnwell, which
is presented in another column. The
statement is made that in UH4 the
bauk'< in that State hud on deposit
the sum of .$l'J.OOO,(Mtt"r. Jlliese banks
are now holding $Sl,00tMHM>. It Is* safe
to, assume that u large part of this
money was put into the hanks for
safekeeping by timid people to whom
confidence has not returned and who
have doubtless been undergoing many
deprivations born of their determina¬
tion not to "touch that money." If
the people' "XTho Tuive these savings
locked up would manifest a disposi¬
tion, to bring the money out and put

-it to constructive Uses-.making the
building improvements they havo long
wanted buying the things they -have
needed, and last, hut not least, paying
their debts the situation in the Pal¬
metto State would show a change for

(Ecam-liassell (Eailoritui Qln.
y \ . «

EXPERT CLEANING. PRESSING AND
REPAIRING

NCXT DOOR TO EXPRESS OFFICE

Phone, 138 Qamden, S. C.

lie better*,* UwsJs e v idvirt^'i+wrr^Kout lr
Carolina ha> an abundance Of money.-
If the people would pui a part of that,
money into circulation in a manner
I n«l tfii t c< I n»i* State would soon find
it,sol f in hotter shape titan (luring the

flush days of the war. beoatise it would
he brought from a condition of dead
prosperity into one of active and sub¬
stantial proapefJty,
The proper use for money those days

is tA keep it going haok and forth, be¬
tween the popple and tlx* baak. Char.
lotto Observer.
^ ,

I'roport inatoly. there are more wo

men operating farms In Ithode Island
than in any other Stale in the Union.
New Hampshire is second, and Con-

ueotieult third.
A resolution adopted at' the elo*iuK

session of the International Woman's
Congress in Vienna, favors the sus-

IKMislons of the penalties imposed upon

(ieruiany by the Allies.

Miss Helen Havug? Kntertnlns.

x A lovilv affair of (lie week was the

masquerade iivvii by Miss Helen
Savage iu honor i.f hoi' thirteenth birth

day. Thirteen did not prove an uu

lucky nuinbrr for the charming young
hostess. ;is her domain whs invaded
I a host <>f good wishers and admirers
from every elltne and country. King
tint) queens from political thrones, the
realm of dreams, and the flowery
kingdom assembled in lumor. of (he oc¬

casion. The queen of hearts held sway
and (lie rose, queen of the garden hehl
her usual place of honor. Miss Lncy
Hardin?, rep-resenting a witch, re .

eeived the prize for thp, girls, while
Jack N'etdes, representing a typical
hay-seed received 1( for the boys. I>e-
licious refreshments, consisting of
sherhert, cake and punch were servod.

LKMONS.::r»i- per dozen at The Oush
Store.

EAGLE"MIKADO"' JPencil No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grade*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

The
Week End Specials

¦ '"i
.

K

Jumper Dresses HandMade Waist
in pink, green, tan, blue, A wonderful waist at a wonderful
linen. Regular price price. Sizes 38 to 46, sold every-
$2.50, special where at $5.00, special at

$1.25 $3.25
Imported Gingham Dresses
This lot of dresses just received. Same was bought

at half the original cost to the manufacturer. Sizes
16 to 42, colors pink, blue, tan, green, brown checks.
Sold for $12.00 and $15.00, while they
last they go at *P

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
We carry nothing over in dresses from one season to another, and during this

Week End Special we have 6f our entire summer stock three voile dresses left (no
silks), and they will go at your own price, that means make us an offer and it's
yours. Fall stock arriving daily. Watch for our Grand Opening, showing the new¬

est things of New York.

The Fashion Shop
Camden, South Carolina


